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    Tarkasaṁgraha (TS) is the most popular and the basic text of the Nyāya-
vaiśeṣika school giving a foundational exposition of the ancient Indian system of 
ontology, logic and epistemology. It is a manual for beginners who want to enter 
into any intellectual traditions in India. The work is authored by Annambhaṭṭa 
and the author himself has given a detailed commentary, called Tarkasaṁgraha 
Dīpikā (TSD), for the text. Annambhaṭṭa composed the text as well as the 
commentary in the second half of 17th century CE.  
 

The Author: 
 

     Practically only very little is known about Annambhaṭṭa, the author of 
Tarkasaṁgraha. From the scanty references to other works and writers contained 
in his works, it has been estimated that Annambhaṭṭa must be a comparatively 
modern author and he must have flourished during the seventeenth century CE. 
His father's name was Advaitavidyācārya Tirumala. He was Tailanga Brahmin 
of North Arcot (Chittoor) District of Andhra Pradesh who had settled down in 
Benares. Tirumala was a Rigvedi Smārta Brāhmaṇa well versed in Vedānta 
philosophy. Annambhaṭṭa was a learned man in several areas of traditional 
scholarship, namely, Nyāya, Vyākaraṇa, Vedānta and Pūrva-Mīmāmsā. Besides, 
Tarkasaṁgraha and its Commentary Dīpikā, the following works have been 
attributed to Annambhaṭṭa: 
1. Mitākṣara 
2. Tattva-Bodhini-Ṭīkā 
3. Nyāya-Pariśiṣṭa-Prakāśa 
4. Subodhini-Sudhāsāra 
5. Kātyayana-Prātiśākhya-Vyākhyāna 
6. Mahabhāṣya-Vivaraṇodyatana 
7. Tattvacintāmanyāloka-Siddhānjana 
8. Brahmasūtra-Vṛtti 
Commentaries on Tarkasaṁgraha: 
      Because of its wide popularity, several scholars have written commentaries 
on Tarkasaṁgraha and sometimes commentaries on commentary of 
Tarkasaṁgraha. Around hundred published works are available on 
Tarkasaṁgraha and its commentaries in Sanskrit, English and Hindi.1  Apart 
from this, it is translated into almost all Modern Indian Languages and has been 
prescribed as a text book for many Indian Universities. Annambhatta, the author 
himself has written a commentary named TSD on it. Researchers have recorded 
as many as 90 different commentaries on Tarkasaṁgraha.2  They are as follows: 
1.Tarkasaṁgrahadīpikā by Annabhaṁṭṭa 
2.Śiśuhitā by Annaṁbhaṭṭa 
3.Tarkasaṁgrahacandrikā of Mukunda Jha (Sharma or Bhaṭṭa) 
4.kuvalayollāsaḥ by Krushnatātācharya 
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5.Candrodaya of Jivarama Shastri 
6.Tarkasaṁgrahatattvaprakāśaḥ of Srikantha 
7.Tarkasaṁgrahaṭīkā by Shivadatta Mishra 
8.Tarkasaṁgrahavyākhyāniruktiḥ  by Jagannath 
   Shastri 
9.Nyāyacandrikā, the author is not known 
10.Nyāyabodhinī of Govardhanasudhi (Mishra) 
11.Suratakalpataru of Śrinivasa 
12.Tarkasaṁgrahaṭīkā by Jagadisha Bhatta 
13.Tarkasaṁgrahaṭīkā by Gadadhara Bhaṭṭa 
14.Padakṛtyam of Chandraja Singh 
15.Pakṛtyamañjarī of a unknown writer 
16.Phakkikā of Kṣamakalyāṇagaṇi 
17.Vākyavṛttiḥ, the author is not known 
18.Vṛṣaketumānasaḥ of Harihara or Shankara 
19.Tarkasaṁgrahaśaṅku of a unknown writer 
20.Viralā/ Hetvābhāsodhāraṇam by Dhuṇḍirāj Śāstri 
21.Subodhinī  of an unknown author 
22.Prabhā by Appabhatta 
23.Viralā of Ramachandra Jha 
24.Padārthabodhikā by  Karmachandra Yati 
25.Paṭābhirāmaprakāśikā/ Tarkasaṁgrahaprakāśikā / 
     Ṭīppaṇī by Paṭṭābhirāma Śāstri 
26.Bālabodhinī of Rama Narayan Tarkapanchanana 
27.Bālabodhinī by Nrusingha Deva 
28.Bhavanyāsaḥ of an unknown writer 
29.Tarkasaṁgrahavyākhyā of Murāri 
30.Vākyārthaniruktiḥ /  Vākyārthabodhinī by  
     Paṭṭābhirāma 
31.Vākyārthaniruktivyākhyā, the author is not 
     known 
32.Vivṛttiḥ, the author is not known 
33.Tarkasaṁgrahavyākhyā of Anantanārāyaṇa 
34.Siddhāntacandrodayaḥ/ Tarkasaṁgrahavivaraṅam  
     of Kṛṣṇadhurjaṭi Dixit 
35.Nyāyabodhinī / Nyāyārthalaghubodhinī of 
     Govardhana Raṅgācārya 
36.Tarkaprakāśinī of Chandeswara or Chandreswara 
37.BālabodhinÍ by ChidÁnandashraya Yati 
38.Prakāśikā/ Nīlakaṇṭhaprakāśikā by Nilakaṇṭha 
     Śāstri Bhaṭṭa 
39.Prakāśikāvyākhyā of Balabhadra Tripathy 
40.Tarkasaṁgrahaṭīkā of Nandanabhatta Upadhyaya 
41.Pratibimbaḥ, the author is not known 
42.Viṣamathalaṭippaṇī of Gaṇḍa Singh 
43.Tarkasaṁgrahasarvasvam of Kurugaṇṭi Śrīrāma  
     Śātri 
44.Parimalaḥ by Guruprasada Shastri 
45.Tarkasaṁgrahavyākhyā of Shivanarayana Shastri 
46.Kiraṇāvalī of Vāmācaraṇa Bhaṭṭācārya 
47.Kanda (Govinda) of Vaijapukāra / S. Vajrapukāra 
48.Vilāsinī of Jwalaprasad Gauda 

49.Tarkavilāsinī of Muralidhara Shastri 
50.Bālapriyā by N.S. Rāmānuja Tātācārya 
51.Tarkasaṁgrahavākyārthaniruktiḥ by Madhava 
     Padābhirāma 
52.Tarkasaṁgrahacandrikā of Mukundabhaṭṭa   
     Gadgil 
53.Tarkasaṁgrahopanyāsaḥ/Vākyavṛtti/ Bhāṣyavṛtti 
     of Meru Shastri Godbole 
54.Nyāyabodhinī Vyākhyā of Śuklaratnanātha 
55.Nyāyaratnaprakāśikā by Rāmacandra 
     Bhattacharya 
56.Niruktiḥ of Rāmacandra Bhattacharya 
57.Mārtaṇḍaḥ of Rāmadatta 
58.Tarkasaṁgrahavyākhyā by Rāmanatha 
     Bhattacharya 
59.Kautukaḥ of Rameswara Shukla 
60.Dhruvapradā of Haridatta Shastri 
61.Tarkasaṁgraharāṅgiṇī of Vindhyeswari Prasad 
     Dwivedi 
62.Taraksaṁgrahavyākhyā of Śeṣācārya 
63.Taraksaṁgrahavyākhyā of Viswanathapancanana 
64.Bhāvadīpikā by Śrīdhara 
65.Tarkacaṅdrikā of Vaidyanatha Gadgil 
66.Tarkasaṁgrahacaṅdrikā of Subahu Budhi 
67.Tarkasaṁgrahavṛtti/ Nyāyabodhinī of Harihara 
68.Guptārthadīpinī of Krushna Shastri 
69.Kaliṅgaparibhāṣā by an unknown author 
70.Tarkaratnamahodadhiḥ by Venkaṭācārya 
71.Prakāśaḥ the author is not known 
72.Taraksaṁgrahadīpikāvyākhyā of Gadadhara 
     Bhatta 
73.Vivaraṇam by an unknown author 
74.Nṛsingha/ Narasinghaprakāśikā the author is not 
      known 
75.Dīpikāvyākyāprabhā of Nārāyaṇateertha 
76.Nīlakaṇṭhī/ Dīpikāprakāśa/ Dīpikāprakāśikā of 
     Nīlakaṇṭha Bhaṭṭ 
77.Prakāśikā/ Rāmarudrī by Rīmarudra Bhatta 
78.Bhāskarodayā of Lakṣmīnṛsingh 
79.Taraksaṁgrahadīpikāprakāśikā by Paṭṭābhirāma 
80.Taraksaṁgrahadīpikāvyākhyā  of Bhaṇḍārī 
     Upahnva 
81.Ṭīppaṇī/ Rāmarudrīyaḥ by Rāmarudra Tarkavīṣa 
     Bhattacharya 
82.Tarkaratnavyākhyā of T. Vīrarāghava 
83.Tattvārthadīpikā/Taraksaṁgrahadīpikāṭīppaṇī by 
     Venkaṭācārya/ Vādhulavenkaṭaguru 
84.Tattārthadīpikāvyākhyā of Śaṭhakopa 
85.Prabhā/ Hanumdīyam/ Hanumantī of 
     Hanumatpaṇḍita 
86.Prasāraṇā/ Prasāraṇī of Tātācāryaswāmī 
87.Taraksaṁgrahavyākhyābālabodhinī by Dakṣin- 
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     āmūrtisūri 
88.Taraksaṁgrahavyākhyā of Śrīnivāsāryasūnu 
89.Tarkasaṁgrahaprakāśikā / Arthaprakāśikā of  
     Puruṣottama Bhatta 
90.Taraksaṁgrahaniruktivyākhyā by Nṛsinhāśramī 
    In Indian philosophical writings, the traditional 
structure of presenting a system consisted of three 
things:3  uddeśa (listing of items to be discussed), 
lakṣaṇa (defining each item in the list) and parikṣā 
(critically examining whether the definitions apply 
properly to the items defined). The Tarkasaṁgraha 
follows this model except for the third item of 
parikṣā. But the commentaries written on it are 
dealing with the third thing i.e. parikṣā. It can be 
seen in the following example: च ुमा ा ो गुणो 
पम्।4 This is the definition of rūpa, i.e. colour given 

by Annaṁbhaṭṭa in his TS.  It is defined as the 
quality which is revealed by eyes alone. 
     Then   he discussed its types and where it is 
found. This much discussions only are found in the 
TS. But in the commentaries we have ample 
discussions and detail deliberations on it. Say for 
example in the TSD, it is said that : पं ल यित –  
च ु रित । सं यादावित ाि वारणाय मा पदम् । 
प वेऽित ाि वारणाय गुणपदम्। भािभि संयोगेऽित ाि वा-

रणाय च ुमा ा जाितम व ंवा यम्। न व ा यवृि नीला द- 
समुदाय एव िच पिमित चे  प य ा यवृि विनयमात् । 
ननु िच पटेऽवयव प य तीितरि वित चे  । परिहत वेन 
पट या य व स गात् ।  न च पव समवेत वं 
य व योजकं गौरवात् । त मा पट य य वानुपप या 

िच पिस ध्ः।5   
    Not only in TSD but same in the case of all other 
commentaries of TS. They try to explain the text in a 
very simpler manner for the understanding of 
beginners by showing a fault in it and they add a 
component (dala) to the definition to remove the 
defects by examining the necessity of that particular 
component.  They explain the definition of rūpa is as 
follows:  
   च ु रि यिन जनकतािन िपतज यता य य िन िवषियता
िन िपतिवअषयताव वे सित च ु रतर-इि यिन जनकतािन - 
िपतज यता य- य िन िवषियतािन िपतिवषय वाभावव वे 
सित गुण वं प य ल णम्।6   And then they go on 
examining each and every components of the 
definition of colour and try to justify it by showing 
the definition is free from any kinds of defects, viz. 
avyāpti, ativyāpti or asambhava. In this way the 
commentators have contributed a lot to understand 

the proper import of the text and because of this the 
text is accepted as a basic text of not only the Nyāya 
system but also in the other system of Indian 
philosophy. As a result there are around  hundred 
printed editions of TS are available in different 
languages7.  
 

Notes and References: 
 

1.for details please vide Tarkasaṁgraha (TS) of 
  Annaṁbhatta, translated by V.N. Jha, Published 
  from CIFSS, Ernakulam, Kerala, 2010, pp.130-138. 
2.Ibid pp.138-142. 
3.trividhā cāsya Śāstrasya pravṛttiruddeśo lakṣaṇam 
  parikṣāśceti. Viralāṭīkā of Tarkasṁgraha p.8, Ed. 
  By Srinivas Sharma, Bharatiya Vidya Sansthan, 
  Varanasi, 2002 
4.TS pp.60. 
5.TS  Pp.60-61, Tarkasaṁgraha Dīpikā p 14 
6.Vidyādharī , a Sanskrit commentary on TS by     
   Devadatta Sharma (Patil), published by Samartga   
   Media Centre, Pune, 2014, p.73. 
7.For detail vide. TS translated by V.N.Jha 
   Published   from CIFSS, Ernakulam, Kerala, 2010, 
   pp.130-138. 
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